This brief review examines the history of the intraurethral (IU) pharmacotherapy for the treatment of erectile dysfunction (ED). Emphasis is placed on the design, study endpoints and results of a limited number of clinical trials undertaken with PGE 1 -MUSE to demonstrate the ef®cacy of this unique delivery system. Next, the theory of the iontophoretic technique of drug delivery is discussed. Clinical data collected while applying these methods are presented, but are thus far limited to treatment of patients with Peyronie's disease. Iontophoresis as a drug delivery alternative may gain popularity with ED patients who fail other types of therapy or in patients with other penile disorders.
History of intraurethral therapy
The ®rst published use of an intraurethral (U) medication for erectile dysfunction (ED) was contributed by Wolfson et al in 1983 where they reported on prostaglandin E 2 gel. 1 This was followed in 1984 with a paper by Lazzeri et al regarding the use of IU capsaicin for the treatment of ED. 2 Both were rather limited reports and the exact mechanism whereby the medication was delivered to the corpora cavernosal tissue to produce an erection was not fully understood. The ®rst commercial attempt to develop a transurethral delivery system for the treatment of ED was proposed by Vivus Inc. (Menlow Park, California). Pivotal studies were performed in the late 1990s and FDA approval was granted in 1997. This product consisted of a semi-solid suppository of alprostadil (PGE 1 ) and a delivery system known as MUSE. The drug was delivered through an applicator approximately 3 cm in length containing the semi-solid suppository of alprostadil. Physicians and scientists working with Vivus described that the action of alprostadil delivered intraurethrally was due to absorption through the urethral epithelium into the corpora spongiosum. Further diffusion of the medication proceeded through venous connections between the spongiosum and cavernosum into the corporeal tissue. This was substantiated by studies in 21 patients who received 500 mg of the transurethral alprostadil; subsequent hemodynamic changes within the corpora cavernosa were assessed by color duplex Doppler ultrasonography. 3 Peak systolic velocities were reported to be normal in these 21 patients (ranging from 25 to b30 cmasec). In that report, however, end diastolic velocities ranged from 8 to 10 cmasec, indicating that there was a lack of total venous occlusion.
Clinical trials of intraurethral therapy
Shortly after the approval of PGE 1 ± MUSE, it was found that by using a venous occlusion device around the base of the penis called the ACTIS band, the erectile response obtained with IU alprostadil could be enhanced. Subsequently, pivotal studies were performed in 232 patients (see below) to verify this enhancement. The differences between the response rate recorded in the original trials (without the ACTIS band) to those obtained with the ACTIS band suggested that there was enhancement of drug effect when used in conjunction with the venoocclusive device. This enhancement may have improved the subsequent clinical responses seen by physicians who prescribed the agent for their patients.
In the pivotal FDA trials, 4 only 66% of the patients responded to in-clinic titration. Of the 873 patients who then tried home use (which was allowed only if the patient had a good response in the of®ce titration test), 64.9% obtained success at home. Although the overall success rate was thus only 43% (66% 6 64.9%) in this original group of patients, the article stressed the`greater than 60% success' with ED of all etiological types. Most physicians who prescribe the agent for patients in their practice were obtaining results of 30 ± 40% or less. 5 In spite of the fact that these data were clearly available in the original article, 4 they were not commented on, even in an editorial section. During home treatment, penile pain occurred in 32.1% of patients receiving the active ingredient alprostadil (10.8% of all applications in all patients). In the clinic titration studies, hypotension occurred in 3.3% of men and syncope in 0.4% after use of the medicated IU system. There was minor IU trauma in 5.1% of the applications. During the home trials, however, only 1.9% of patients (nine total; four dropped out because of pain) dropped out of the study because of adverse affects of drug compared to 0.6% on placebo. A subset of the original patients described in the article 4 were patients who had previously failed to be successful with intracavernosal injection therapy. 6 Fifty-eight percent of these patients had erections suf®cient for intercourse with the use of MUSE.
In the pivotal study with PGE 1 ± MUSE and the veno-occlusive device, 89% of patients had success in the clinic and then tried intercourse at home with the IU suppository. Seventy-two percent of those patients were able to have successful intercourse at home, demonstrating an overall success rate of 62%. 7 This group of patients were categorized as having one of four degrees of ED de®ned by the International Index of Erectile Function (IIEF) penile erection subset scale (maximum score 30), ie, mild, mild to moderate, moderate, or severe. Patients who had mild ED (score of 19 ± 24a30) had a 91% response of erection at least once during home use; those with mild to moderate (score of 13 ± 18a30), 97%; those with moderate (score of 7 ± 12a30), 74%; and those with severe (score of 0 ± 6a30), 59%. Penile pain occurred in 38.9% of this group and 16.2% described urethral pain or burning. There was minor urethral spotting or bleeding in 9.2% of the patients and testicular pain in 5.9%.
In the initial studies conducted for FDA approval, there was a subset of patients (n 415), who had also tried alprostadil alone compared to alprostadilaprazosin combinations. The presence of the alpha-1 blocker, prazosin, produced better erections than alprostadil alone for all dose levels of drug. 8 A recent pivotal study supporting the FDA submission for approval of a combination of 125 mcg alprostadil and 500 mcg prazosin (Alibra) has been completed and is currently being evaluated by the FDA. The results of this trial with the combination agent have not, as yet, been released for publication.
There have been two studies published that compare MUSE with intracavernous PGE 1 . The ®rst report was by Porst in 1997, 9 in which 103 consecutive ED patients who suffered from the disorder for six months or greater, were given of®ce trials with injectable alprostadil (10 mg as a ®rst injection) versus MUSE (500 mg as ®rst dose) in random order. 9 The erectile response was rated from 1 to 5, exactly like the original MUSE pivotal studies. Duplex ultrasonography was performed in all patients who received each of the medications. Forty-eight percent of patients who received injectable intracavernosal alprostadil had an erectile response score of 5; 22% had a score of 4, for a total positive response rate of 70%. Similar responses were obtained in those receiving MUSE: 10% had a score of 5, 33% had a score of 4, for a total response of 43%. The dose producing the best erection from intracavernosal injectable alprostadil was 20 mg in 65% of patients and 10 mg in 28% of the patients. For those who responded to MUSE, 56% required the 1000 mg IU suppository and 21% responded to the 500 mg suppository. Ultrasonographic measurement of the intracavernosal arteries revealed that there was a slight, but non-signi®cantly higher peak systolic velocity in the injectable intracavernosal alprostadil compared to MUSE. However, these patients with injections did have a signi®cant lower end diastolic velocity. Interestingly, end diastolic velocities after MUSE administration were approximately 8 cmasec, similar to the original data published in the studies sponsored by Vivus. 3, 9 In 103 patients described by Porst, 37.9% estimated the intracavernosal injectable alprostadil superior and 15.5% felt that the injectable intracavernosal alprostadil was inferior to the MUSE system. Forty-seven percent described no difference between the two.
The second comparative report about MUSE and injectable alprostadil was a multi-institutional study reported by Shabsigh et al in early 2000. 10 In this study, 111 men with ED for at least 6 months with a mean age of 59.2 y (range 38 ± 79 y), participated in two phase crossover study in which the two agents were administered in random order. The ®rst phase consisted of an in-of®ce titration for 1 ± 14 days followed by a second phase of at-home treatment lasting three months. This study compared injectable Edex (alprostadil alfadex) versus MUSE. Patients in the MUSE group were allowed to optionally use the ACTIS occlusive band. The inof®ce injection phase consisted of 95 patients who underwent titration with both agents. The erection grading system used during the in-of®ce titration considered an erection score of 3 to be capable for intercourse. Edex received a grade 3 erection score in 61.2% of erections as judged by the physicians and 66.3% of erections as judged by the patient. Results for the MUSE system were 20% and 26.3% when physicians and patients, respectively, graded the treatment. After the home treatment phase 68 patients were analyzed. The most frequently used dose during in-home use for Edex was 40 mg (44.1%), and for MUSE was 1000 mg (86.5%). During the in-home phase, there were 315 Edex selfinjections administered and 313 applications of the MUSE system (33% used ACTIS with MUSE). Of the 315 Edex injections, 260 (82.5%) resulted in successful intercourse; of the 313 applications of MUSE, 166 (53%) had successful intercourse. Out of 68 patients, 92.6% and 61.8% reported having at least one successful erection with Edex and MUSE, respectively. In the same 68 patients, 51 (75%) used Edex successfully for erections in 75% of all applications and 25 (36.8%) used MUSE successfully 75% of the time. P values were less than 0.0001 in favor of Edex over MUSE in these last two comparisons. Using questions 1 through 5 and 15 from the IIEF, the mean baseline score was 9.2 (total maximum points 30) for the 68 patients who participated in the study. The score was increased to a mean of 25.3 with the use of Edex and with MUSE, to 17.3 (P`0.001). Sixty-nine percent of the patients and 63% of the partners preferred Edex for treatment at the end of the study while only 10% of patients and 10% of their partners selected MUSE. The remainder of patients and partners had no preference. Forty-two patients chose Edex as their continued therapy and 12 chose MUSE.
In summary, based upon these two comparative published studies, between 10 and 15% of patients would still prefer MUSE over intracavernosal injection therapy. Some enhancement of response of the IU suppository may be accomplished using the veno-occlusive band, ACTIS. There are a number of patients who experience signi®cant penile pain when using PGE 1 whether it is delivered intraurethrally or intracavernosally. There is some suggestion from the original pivotal studies in which various combinations of alprostadil and the alpha-1 blocker, prazosin, were used; that a better response was achieved with the combination agent. It remains to be seen just how many patients will select the IU suppository when presented with the various treatments for ED. Response to an in-of®ce trial will usually range from 40 to 60% and subsequent success at home (in b75% of the applications) will range between 30 and 40%. Although an oral agent would most certainly be the ®rst choice for any patient with ED, if oral therapy is unsuccessful, there might be a subset of patients who will prefer IU delivery. This type of therapy might continue to be viable, especially if new agents are developed with fewer side effects, such as pain on application, and better response rates.
Iontophoretic drug delivery methods
Iontophoresis or electromotive drug administration (EMDA) is a process that involves the transport of ionic (charged) molecules into tissue by passing a direct electric current through an electrolyte solution containing the ionic molecules to be delivered. 11 Several reviews have been published which discuss the historical development and principles behind iontophoresis or EMDA therapy 11 ± 13 Brie¯y, positively charged ions are driven into the target tissue by the anode (positive electrode) while negatively charged ions are driven by the cathode (negative electrode). 11 The variables which affect transport of drugs to the target tissues and¯uids are drug concentration, electrical charge of the drug, molecular size of the drug, and resistance of various tissues andaor¯uids. Movement of ions is dependent on a linear sum of the effects of ion concentration and electrical ®eld (Nernst-Planck equation). The number of ions transported into a particular tissue is a product of the applied current and time. The magnitude of most currents that are applied is between 1 and 75 mA. Ions of lower molecular weight are more mobile and the degree of ionization of the drug in solution is pH dependent. Delivery of drug through a tissue is highly dependent on the resistance of the tissue. Most deep tissues of the body have 50 ± 75 O of resistance while the stratum corneum of skin has a high resistance of 1000 O. A higher electrical current can enhance delivery of drug, but thermal damage to tissue through which the current passes is a limiting factor. The degree of heat developed depends upon the amount of resistance present in the tissue. A direct steady current usually causes skin irritation due to continuous electrical polarization in the high electric barriers in the skin. 12 Pulse generating devices have obviated the concern about irreversible skin trauma.
Iontophoretic therapy of Peyronie's disease
In the practice of urology, the primary use for iontophoresis has been for the treatment of Peyronie's disease (PD). Most of the reports are anecdotal and describe its use in single patients or very small groups of patients without controls. The ®rst report appeared in 1967, and described the treatment of PD by iontophoresis using C 21 esteri®ed glucocorticoids. 14 Typical treatment in these 12 patients consisted of two 6-min applications at 4 ± 8 mA with an average of 12 ± 13 treatments given in intervals three times per week. In all 12 patients, the plaque became softer but did not disappear and in ®ve patients, there were de®nite signs of regression of the lesion. One patient showed no improvement other than resolution of pain. Overall, iontophoresis appeared to favorably in¯uence the symptomatology of PD in these patients. Another report appeared of a single case using iontophoresis with 0.5% hydrocortisone ointment. 15 In 1994, there was a report of iontophoretic treatment of PD in three patients with mature disease. 16 Their treatment consisted of three, 20-minute sessions weekly for two weeks with 1% cortisone cream applied directly over the penile plaque. A positive electrode was placed above the application site of cortisone cream and a negative electrode was placed at a neutral site (eg thighs, abdominal wall). A current of 3 ± 5 mA was applied, depending upon the patient's tolerance. These three patients were successfully treated with iontophoresis in spite of having mature PD. The authors of this report commented that controlled studies should follow.
In the only controlled study of iontophoresis for the treatment of PD, Montorsi et al reported results in 40 patients. 17 Patients received either placebo treatment or a combination of lidocaine, orgotein, and dexamethasone. Treatment current was 3 mA three times a week for three weeks in 20-min sessions. In patients receiving active drug the plaque disappeared in 19 of 40 (47%), signi®cantly decreased in 13 of 40 (32%), and remained unchanged in 8 of 40 (20%). Twenty-®ve of 40 (62%) had improvement in angulation and in 15 of 40 (38%), angulation was not improved. Pain resolved in all patients presenting with this symptom.
The latest report of iontophoretic treatment for PD appeared recently (January, 2000). 18 In this report, 100 patients (average age 53.6 y) were treated between 1994 and 1998. These patients were administered 8 mg dexamethasone and 40 mg lidocaine for painful plaques or 8 mg dexamethasone and 5 mg of verapamil for painless lesions. The positive verapamil electrode was connected to a 5 6 7 ml plastic self-adhesive receptacle containing the medication. A cathode was attached to a skin electrode on the lower abdomen. The current generator was a Physionizer 30 (Physion, Mirandola, Italy) that delivered a pulsed direct 2500 Hz current of 5 mA for 20 min. There were between three and 10 weekly treatments. Pain was eliminated in 38 of 60 (63%) patients having this symptom and signi®-cantly improved in 20 of 60 (23%). In patients who presented with de®ned cavernous plaques, these were reduced in 31 of 79 (39%) and totally disappeared in 11 of 79 (14%). In 33 of 79 (42%) patients with a de®ned plaque, the plaque was unchanged and in four of 79 (5%), the plaque increased. With regard to penile deviation, there was complete straightening or a greater than 30 degree improvement in curvature in 12 of the 77 (16%) patients in which penile deviation was documented. Less pronounced improvement was reported in 16 of 77 (21%) and no change in penile deviation occurred in 43 out of 77 (55%). Angulation actually increased in six of 77 (8%) patients. There was restoration of erectile function in seven of the 23 (39%) of patients who complained of ED associated with PD.
Conclusion
Iontophoresis has primarily been described for the treatment of PD. Its use as a drug delivery system for ED has yet to be reported. Certainly, the characteristic resistance of the tunica albuginea would have to be de®ned and overcome for delivery of drug to be feasible through this tissue into the corpora cavernosa. Unique location of electrodes delivering medication might enhance drug delivery into the corpora cavernosa. Another use for iontophoresis has been suggested by Wong and Grif®th as a possible treatment for prosthetic infection, particularly in treating the glycoprotein layer associated with infected prosthesis. 11 Thus, iontophoresis presents a potential area of development for drug delivery in patients with ED and other penile disorders.
